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AN INTERVIEW WITH
CAPTAIN
FRANCESCO tA FAUCI
A conversolion wllh lhe mosler of CornlvolTrlumph

by

Rlchord H. Wognel

//^.iaptain Francesco La Fauci is from a seago-
I ing Sicilian family. Both his fathcr and his
\-/grandfather were fishermen. However,
after attending the maritime academy at Messina,
Captain La Fauci went to sea on tankers. Then in
1983, he lcft the oil giant Chewon and went to
work for a small cruise line opelating out of
Miami called Camival Cruise Lines. "When I
carne here there were only four ships."

Today, there arc 22 Camival ship and as
one of Camival's longest serving captains, Captain
La Fauci has seen the line not only grow but
evolve from party boafs to family vacation
palac€s. "They arc not the Fun Ships they used to
be with lots of young fpeople]. Now' it is more
orientated to families and middle-aged guests.
This run out ofNew York is all middle-aged peo-
p1e. You don't have any younger cruisers onboard.
In the Caribbeao, there are los of families in the
gudmertime. B€forc, it used to be a lot of goups
ofyoung people, having a good time, let's say," he
says with a smile.

For the last several yea$, Captain La Fauci
has been in command of the legendary Carnival

Triumph, a 101,000 gross ton gianl. Triumph is a
Destiny-class ship, a design that has been us€d
extemively by both Camival Cruise Lines and sis-
ler company Costa Cruis€s. In fact, some ofthe
most rccent Costa and Camival ships (e.9. Costa
Concordia and Camival Splendor) are evolutions
of the Destiny design. "Destiny was thc first one
in 1996. - - I took the Destiny out as StaffCaptain.
In 1996, it was the biggest ship in the worl4 built
in Malfalcone in ltaly. After that, there was the
Triumph in 1999 and the Victory was in 2000.
Triumph was the second Destiny class."

"The ship has been in servic€ for almost ten
years and is well up-to-date in her bridge inshu-
ments. Keep in mind that every three years, this
ship is in dry dock. We spend money every tbree
years when the ship was in drydock for major
refifbishment, You have to upgrade a ship like it
was yout own house - - every few years you spend
money. We were in drydock in Seplember and we
invested millions ofdolla$ for a full bridge update
on the vcss€l - - new mdars, new echo sounder and
so on."

"A ship ofthis size aod quality can last 30



yea$ as long as you spend money. It all has to do
with iflvesting. ll every three years you keep
spending money, the ship can last 30 years. even a
modem vessel. Ships of the past went on 30.40
years, look at the Queen Elizabeth 2".

One factor that can limit the life ofa ship is
the implementation of new more stringent safery
regulations. "The reason why the older ships ofthe
past - - the Rotterdam. the Nieu Amsterdam. those
beautilll liners - - went out ofservice was because
they lcould not] meet the new safbty regulations.
To upgrade the ship would have cost them millions
and millions of dollars and it was not worth it. It
was cheaper to buy new ships. So. most of the
time. [the limiting f'actor] is implementation of
new rules and regulations, which cost millions of
dollars. As long as every three years you spend
rnoney as we do. the ship can go on." Thus.
Triumph will have no problem meeting the new
international Safety Of Life At Sea (SOLAS) reg-
ulations that wil l be irnplemented in 2010.

In addition to upgrading the marine tech-
nology. a cruise ship's amenities must be up-grad-
ed periodically so that the ship remains attractive
to tlre cruising public. Accordingly. a giant out-
door LCD nrovie screen was recently added to
Triumph overlooking her main swimrring pool
arcir. "The movie screcn. which was very expen-
sive. was installed this past drydock in Scptember
- - lots of work. 'lhc workers came iiom ltaly to
create this big fiame. I can't rcmember how many
tons of steel there were welded by prolessional
welders - - special steel and prof'essional welders
built the actual liame lbr the screen. Then. they
mounted the electronics behind it. Thc scrccn rs
very popular"

(Jf course. belbre a new leature is added,
thc cruise line must take into account how it will
tliact the scakeeping abilities of the ship. In this
instance. it was determined that the additional
weight would nol allect the ship's stability.
However, based upon cxperience with Camival
Victory. which had a similar screen added to her
earlier, "sdnetimes at right wheo there is poor vis-
ibility. the reflection ofthe screen lmight al]'ect the
vision of the officers driving the ship on the
bridgel. So, we may need at certain times to
switch it ofi because the rellection of the screcn
may afect the navigation. Otherwise, there will bc
no problem at all."

The Destiny class ships such as Triumph
"handle the sea pretty good. The Spril class [i-e..
Camival Spirit, Camival Pride. C-amival Legend
and Camival Miracle]. are lolger, lower sail. let's
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say more ma De. So. in bad weather they probably
handlc the sea better than this class of vessel."
Still. as noted earlier. the Destiny class design has
been trcmendously successlirl and remains the basis
fbr ncw ships. "We carry more guests than thc Sprit
elass. so [we arc] more cost elllcient. There is more
revenue on this class ol vessel because vou have
motc passengers.-

In addition. Triumph and her sisters are very
maneuverable. which is a necessity when calling on
islands where tug boats are not always available
and very uselul in ports like New York where the
currents around the piers can be very tricky.
Captain La Fauci attibutes Triumph's maneuver-
ability primarily to the f'act that Triumph has "vari-
able pitch propellers. A variable pitch propeller is
very good lbr rnaneuvering. The response is f'ast. It
is not as good as the Spirit [class, which have azi-
pod propulsion where the propellers are mounted
on pods suspended below the hull that can tum 360
degreesl. I have done the azipod [system] as well.
Azipods are the best fbr maneuverinc. For reliabil-



ity. I dont know because azipod is a very delicate
system. If it works, it is perfect. But, the variable
pitch propeller has more leliability. In fact. we [i.e.
Camival Cruise Linesl are not building any more
azipod ships."

In recent years, Triumph has been based in
Miami doing Cadbb€an cruises. However, in 2009.
she did a series of re-positioning cruises up the East
Coast including cruises out of Charleston, South
Carolina and Norfolk Virginia before aniving in
New York for the summer and
early fall. The New York runs
are primarily short four and
five day cruises which can be
taxing on a crew. However,
"the crew loves this run. I am
the first one who likes this
ruo. I like Nova Scotia, t like
N€w England, the good tem-
perature. It is nice to walk out
in St, Joh!. you have a shop-
ping mall, a shopping area, a
Canadian atmosphere - - dif-
lerent shops, different culture,
ditrerent buildings - - all with-
in walking distance. Halifax
has a beautiful walerfrcnt, a
beautiful sailing vessel of the
past, a mce museum, very
pretty - - all within walking
distance. The crew c:m go

shopping in Halifax and St. John. They all get out
in New York. They go to Broadway, they go to
C€ntral Pa*, they all hang around New York. The
crew loves New York. The crew morale is bursting,
mainly because ofNew York but they like Canada
as well."

Relov': Thc hri.lse ofCarnivol Ttiunph.
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